
To all our renovation  

volunteers - THANK YOU !! 
 

Claire Anderson      Peter Fletcher  Steve Lobb    Jeff Storey 
Margaret Anderson      Paul Frankland  Marco     Peter Storey (Snr)      
Stevie Ando            Keith Grazier  Mick McDermott    Peter Storey 
David Boagey       Darren Hall  Elizabeth McKay    Carl Sweeting 
Katie Braham       Olly Hamilton  Alex Noddings   Jessica Tolson 
Kenny Braham      Lewis Humble  Allie Noddings   Marie Tolson 
Steve Brookes      Jason (Josh)         Simon Noddings   Neil Tolson 
David Clamp       Lee Kidson  David Pattison   Lisa Turner 
Paul Clamp           David Kightly (Mushy) Andy Reece    Brian Wager   
Brad Close       Billy Lithgo   Dave Sawyer    Taz Wager   
Ali Cockrill       Cameron Lithgo  Neil Scott      Ste Wilson 
Steve Cockrill       Jack Lithgo  Jimmy Slaughter     Monica Vaughan 
Ian Cushlow             Peter Lithgo  Benji Smith  
Col Douglas       Dave Lobb   Connor Storey 

We would like to thank our amazing volunteers for their incredible work 
with the renovation of Hornby Park. We have been overwhelmed with 
the support that we had from our many volunteers, some of whom gave 
a couple of hours and others who spent 16+ weeks on the project.  We 
are so grateful for the fantastic support, skills and teamwork that were 

displayed throughout this project; from designing our new logo,  
knocking down walls, installing our IT infrastructure, dismantling and 
erecting a new balcony, keeping the grounds clean and tidy, building 
fences, putting up shelves, installing doors ... the list is endless.   

Without their support, none of it would have been possible - having  
saved us in the region of £150,000 in labour costs.  We are lucky to  

have so many volunteers who support us in so many ways and Seaton 
Carew Community and Sports owe them all a massive THANK YOU !! 

Buy a Brick Campaign Our Buy a Brick 
campaign has 
been a great    
success.  If you 
would like to buy a brick in solid 
mahogany with your own chosen 
design, either pick up a form  
behind the bar or email   
accounts@hornbypark.com 
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Afternoon 
Tea 

Come and try our new 
Steel River gins.  

 Locally sourced and      
delightful to taste.   

Gin lovers don’t want 
to miss out on these!! 

Check out our          
sporting  
cocktails 

 - you won’t be  
disappointed!! 

HORNBY PARK  
OPENING  TIMES 

 

 

17th May to 20th June 
 

Monday to Friday 11am - 11pm 
(food served 11am - 8pm) 

 

Saturday 9am - midnight 
(food served 9am - 8pm) 

 

Sunday 9am - 10pm 
(food served 9am - 8pm) 

 
 

Please note, times might change  
following Covid guidelines. 

 

From 21st June we hope that  
government guidelines allow  
larger group gatherings so if 

you’re looking for space to hold  
a family or business function,    
contact Claire at Hornby Park. 

Not to be 
missed! 

Is there a booking you would like to  
make with us?  What would you like    

to see at Hornby Park?   
Would you like to run your own 

sports, crafts, charity or community 
sessions? 

 

To discuss bookings or ideas,  
why not drop in to see Claire,  

call 01429 260945 or email  
events@hornbypark.com 

We will be showing as  
many weekend and  

weekday games  
as possible. 


